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SIXTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS.

SEss. IV.

CHs. 75-78.

1923.

Grazing landsgiven good and sufficient deed, to cause to be patented to such owner or

owners such acreage of nonmineral, nonirrigable grazing lands not
suitable for aaricultural purposes except for raising grass, situated
within the said county of Otero State of New Mexico, of equal total
value, as near as he may be able to determine, to the lands so conLands added to ha- veyed to the United States.
tionalforest.
SEC. 2. That any lands, conveyed to the United States under the
provisions of this Act shall, upon acceptance of the conveyance
publiation of pro- thereof, become and be a part of such Lincoln National Forest.
exchange rSEC. 3. That before any exchange of lands as above provided is
quired.
effected, notice of such exchange proposal, describing the lands inposed

volved therein, shall be published once each week for four consecutive weeks in some newspaper of general circulation in the county
in which such lands so to be conveyed to the United States are
situated.
Approved, February 14, 1923.
February 14 1923.

Is.r. M
[Public, No. 412.]

Indians.
Lands purchased for,
subject to allotment
restnctions
etc.
Vol. 24, p. S8.

FebUMy14 1923

I

.

CHAP. 76.-An Act To extend the provisions of the Act of February
8. 1887, as
amended, to lands purchased for Indians.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That unless otherwise specifically provided, the provisions of the Act of February 8,
1887 (Twenty-fourth Statutes at Large, page 388), as amended, be,
and they are hereby, extended to all lands heretofore purchased or
which may hereafter be purchased by authority of Congress for
the use or benefit of any individual Indian or band or tribe of
Indians.
Approved, February 14, 1923.

CHAP. 77.-An Act Authorizing an appropriation to meet proportionate expenes

[Public No. 413]

of providing a drainage system for Flute Indian lands in the State of Nevada within
the Newlands reclamation project of the Reclamation Service.

Plute Indians Nov

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
States of America in CJongress assembled, That there is
hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of any money in the

Amount autriozed United

for drainage of lands of,
inNlewds relanon project.

imburement,

Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $41,077.05, payable
in twenty annual installments of $2,100 each, except the last, which
shall be the amount remaining unpaid, for the purpose of meeting
the proportionate expense of providing a drainage system for 4,047
acres of Piute Indian lands in the State of Nevada, within the Newlands project of the Reclamation Service.
The money herein authorized to be appropriated shall be reimbursed in accordance with the provisions of law applicable to said
Indian lands.
Approved, February 14, 1923.

February 14 1923.

[H. B. 10kl
CH-AP. 78.-An Act To amend section 100 of the Judicial Code of the United
[Pubic, No.414! ]States.
Umted States courts.
Vol. 38, p. 1187,
amended.
Ohio Judidal ditcts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 100
of the Judicial Code is hereby amended to read as follows:
"SEC. 100. The State of Ohio is divided into two judicial districts
to be known as the northern and southern districts of Ohio. The

